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|5 narl"sJ
Questions1 * 8

read thequestion
frsl andthenstudythe informationgivenlofnd
For eachof the Etestions,
qnswer
orD on theanswersheetprovidetl
ArBrC
the beslanswer.Then,circle the
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QuestionI
Reqdthe sdvertisemen!below and answerthe questiotlthalfollows'

ISAVIA
lHE FUEL.ETT|GIENT
ln its class
othercars
to
Whencompared
Espeeis highlV
the economicalTravia
fuel-elficient.ln fact, lspee givesyou nearly
18 kilometresper litre, whichmeansyou
won't haveto visit the pettolstationtpo often.

'fuel-efflcient' mean?
What doesthe phrase
A.
B.
C.

saveson petrol
consumespstrol
usesa lot of P€trol

Question2
Reatlthenewspaperreporl helol andanswertheqveslionthatfollows'
KLANG, Mon: A 4o-year-old labourer's body was
found at a railway track near Jatan Merak here
yesterdaY.
The victim, S.Ramany,from a squatterhome
in lalan Sungai,was run over by a train on Saturday
night
llis son P,Ramesh,12, said his father was
last seenthe night tlefgre.
Ramany's remains have been sent to the
Tengku Ampuan Rahimah llospital for a post-

2.

report,
Accordingto the newspaper
whenwasthe victim lastseenalive?
A.
B.
C'
D.

IrridaY
Tuesday
SaturdaY
ThursdaY

moftem.
The police sald a train driver repofted the
incident5to the KTM Berhadoffice.

t1t9t2
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Question 3
Read the news itern beltty Qnd enswer the que^-tiontltatfollows.
Biometric Way to Monitor \{orkers
It costsRM37mi1to seLup and operatethe biometricand monitoringsystemfor
foreignworkers. It is now fully operationalat ail imlnigrationdepotsnarion-wirie.
Prior to the introduction of the biometric system, entry was based on passporr
datawhich canbe manipulatedor forged,
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Which of thc statemcntshelow is not true about th€ biometric svstem')

it.
C,
D,

It is cxpensiveto setup thesystem.
It can bc manipulatedandfalsified.
The systemis setup t{.}monitorforeignworkers.
It is now usedat immigrationdepotsall oycr the country.

Question4
4.

From lhc table bclow, rvhat can we say about Ulc pcro€ntageofobcse studenrsin SM
Balik Pulau'l
ofObese Students ln SM Salik prrlau

A.
B.
C.
D.

The percentage
ofobeseboysrosesteadilyeachyear.
'fhe
percentage
ofobesegirls remainedunchanged.
'fhe
percentage
ofobesegirls rosesteadilyeachyear.
The percentage
of obeseboysdecreascd
in 2001.

5-6
Questions
Reodthe er;ra.:tbelowand ansu'erthe(luet;tions
thatfollow.
Aclult ants do not grov' at ail, so an individual's
size is determined entireiy by how large it
grew in il,s larval stage. While there ate no clear-cu.t
distinctions, larger buildog adults typically leave
the ncst to hunt, while smaller onesnormally
stay behind and care for the young.

Frod the Nn!naal Geosrat'h\.. Moy 20Ai

||9t2
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The nhrase 'no clear-cut dittincrtons' tells us that

B,
D.

The adult antsare large.
The adult ants do not glow at all.
The adult ants ar€ similar Aom one another.
The adult ants are different from eachother.
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When is the size ofthe individual adult ant determined?
In the early stage
When it was still a lawae
When the larvae was still Young.

D

Question7
Studythe cartoon strip below and answerthe questionthatfollows

The psychiatrist asksthe Patientto

B.
(-.
D.

ttlg12

hold on to th€ ftnny story
let him write down what he says.
t€ll a funny story so that he can write it down
wait for a while as he wantsto write down what he says.
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Question 8
Read the aclvertisementbeloi, and answel the questio that
follows
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[Iirlden Pictur.es zoo8 Boolc Set

W

This +valume set of boaks is filted with the Hidden
Picturesactivity you know and love.
Each book features puzzles with word andpiclure crrjes.
Puzzlesare tied to anniversary eventsand recurring
themes.

8.

From the advcrtisementabove, \ye know that
A.
B.
C,
D.

1t19t2

the books are about hidden pictures
the puzzles in the books are with clucs
the activities are only featuredin four pages
the highlights are on th€ anniversarycvents.
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Questions9 -15
Read the fotlowing passdge and ehoosethe best answer. Then circle A, B, C or D on the
answersheet.
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from panda
Bamboost€psup with more than a thousandknown speciesand countless-9what
food to flooring, bamboo is now s?r€ading to textiles. A process similar -!ghrnsforms wood pulp into rayon tum$ _!1_ st€msinto a silky fabric that is highly absorbent
and antibaclerial. Specialty boutiques and even som€ national chains now offel bamboolinens. Consumerslike the fact that theseprodugts come ftom a renewable
bamboo
addedchemicals.In 2004, China - the -!lplant that thrives without -!!producer- exportod about a million dollars' worli of bamboo for textile manufacture. By

based-!f*and

2006, that amount

15

tenfold. If tends continue, this upstad fabric riay someday

competey/ith King Cotton - ,4. R. Williams

9.

10.

11.

12.

ttlgt2

D.
14.

A.
B,
C.

big
bigger
biggest

15.

A.
B.

had grown
has grown
have grown
havebeengrowing

13.

D.
A.

to

lJ.

ln

C.
D.

for
with

A.
B.

soft
touglt
rough
smooth

D.
A.
B.

A.
B.

an
many
much
a lot of

use
uses
using
usage

A.
B.

c.
D.

cloth
clothes
clothing
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SectionB
[0 marks]
Questionsl6 - 25
Readthe following information on th€ different t ?es ofhealth foods and answerthe
quesfionsthatfollow.
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BEETS
Think of beetsas red spinachbecausethey are a rich sourceoffolate as well as natural
redpigmentsthat may be canqprfighten.
How to eat: Fresh,raw and gated to maks a salad-Heating decreasesthe antioxidant

SWISS CHARI)
A l€ary greenvegetablepackedwith carotonoidstlrat protect aging eyes.
How to eat:Chopand sautdin olive oil.

SWN

May helpcontrolblood sugarandcholesterol.
How to eat: Sorinkle on coffee or oatmeal

TURMNRIC
andanti-cancer
of spices",it mayhaveanfi-hllammatory
enzJrmes,
The"supe$tar
Hor# to eat: Mix with scrambled esss or in any veqetabledish.

Themostnut tiouspart of the pumpkinis packedw'ithmagnesium;high level of the
with lowerrisk for earlydeath.
mineralsis associated
How to eat:Roasted,Canbe eatenasa snack,or sprinkledon salad.
CABBAGE
a chemicalsaidto boostcancer-fiBhting
like
sulforaphane,
with
nuhients
Loaded
9nzymes.
Hclv to eat; Asian-style slaw or asa cnncb topping on burgersand sandwichcs

ttlgtz
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Questions
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Usingthe inibrmation given, completerhis tablebelowNO,

NAME OT FOOD

16.

Tt RIVIERIC

17.

CINNAMON

18.

PUMPKINSEEDS

l9-

SWISSCIIART)

20.

CABBAGE

HEALTH PROPERTY

21 - 25
Questions
Basedon the information given, give shortanswerslo th€ following quesiions'
with beverage?
2l Whichfood canbe consumed
[1 mark]

22.Namethe processthBtcan depleieilte level ofantioxidant level?
[1 mark]
23. Which food can not bo eatsn raw?

[1 mark]
24. Ali couldnot seefar objectsclearlydue!o his lack of vision power' Suggesta suitable
healthfood for him.
I mark]
25. What kind of food would you suggestto somebodywho has an overweightproblem?

ll markl

ttt9t'],
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Questions26 - 30

9
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SectionC
[ 25 marks I
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Readthe passagebelow and answerthe questionstlnt follow.
A few hours after the birth of her son in August 1965, Marian Burke's
doctor stood by her bed and said, "Your son has Down Syndrome." The words cut
tbrough Marian and her husband,Frank like a knife. They could not imagine their son
being retarded, probably never be able to read or even feed himself Th€ doctor
advised thsm to institutionalize him but they were determined to care for their son.
Tbey took Christopher home.
Christopher's condition becarnemore evident gradually as his speech was
lured and garbled. He was two years old before he took his first wobbly steps. The
learning ability of a Dorvn Syndrome child can be raised by exercisesand
stimulation.The Burke family did just that from the very beginning.Christopher's
sisters,Anne and Ellen, sat with him in front ofa minor and played a gameto help
him talk. They said words for him to Epeat andsoonhe was able to say thosewords.
His brother,J.R,worked on his coordination.He taughtChristopherto swim andplay
basketballOne aftemoon when Chris was eight years old, he found a box of
photoFaphs taken of J.R, Ellen and Anne when they were child actors in
'.1
televisioncommercials.Haltingly, he announced,
want to do that. I want to be on
TV too". His parentscouldn't bring themselvesto tell him the truth. Chris never
forgot his dream. Over and over, he practicedlip-syncinghis favourite htnes and
dancingwhenevera teacherin his schoolput on a record.
Chris completedhis specialschooleducationat the age of21. His family
helpedhim look for a rcgular job but to no avail. Both his sistershad their own
families and they knew that Chris was a caring and loving person. At last Ellen
managedto get Chris a volunteer'sjob at a school for children with severe
disabilities.
But, in his heart,Chris was still set on going to Hollywood. His brothertalked
to him, hoping to make him awateof his impossibledream-Chris, howeverwas not
going to give up. When he was 19,he had seena TV programmethat featureda teny€ar-old actor narned Jason Kingsley who had Dolr'n Syndrome. Chris had written
Jasonto congratulatehim. Jason'smother,Emily Kingsley,respondedwith a warm
note.

tl19tz
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Whel limily was askedto r€commendan actorwii.hl)own Syndromefor a TV
movie, she rememberedChris. Jasonwas too young for thc part but Chris might be
perfeci.Not long after,thc castingdirectorcalledthe Burkes"Chris was overjoyed.The
momenthe had beenwaiting for camewhen he wasaskedto go to Los Angeles1brhis
his son.
fir't audition.l'rankeccomprnied
A wcck later, Chris madeanothertrip to Los Angeles,this tinre for the actual
makingof the novie. Chris wasexitedandhappyto be there.The movie wasbroadcast
in September1987. Writer producer Michael Bravermandecided to create series
aroundChris about a fanrily with a son who has Down S)'ndtome.Plans for the
prospectiv€show took more than eight monthsto complete,after which Chris was
calledup to shootthe pilot seriesepisode.
Chris was the centralcharacterin the seriesand there were doubts if he could
handlethc workload.However,Chris superbperformancein the pilot episodewherehe
"The Raven"without any cue cardsassuredeveryone
recitedEdgar Allan Poe's pocm
uf his capability
"Life Goes On" on Septembcr12, 1989,
The debut broadcastof the series
broughta chorusof acclaimandgratitudc.Onenewspaperstor1,quoteda youngrhother
who said that since the show, peoplehad beencoming up to talk to her retardedson
instead
of shunninghim.
Chris Burke haswon countlessmotal victoriesfor mentallyhandicappedpeople
everywhere.One of his most moving pleas came at the end of rhe episodewhen he
"We havea life, we have
choseto speakfor himself and a1lkids with Down Syrdrome.
dreams,just like you. All we want is a chanceto be your friend."
Chris has achievedhis two fondestdreams:he's a TV star and he's helping
otherswith handicaps.

35

40

50

55

Adapted.lromReader'sDigestJune 1992
26 - 30
Questions
Answerall questions.You are advisedto then.Iin the orderset.
26

From paragraph1, whenwas Chrisbom?
Ilmark

',|

From paragraph2
a. Which phraseindicatesthat it wasdiflicult to understandwhat Clhrissaid?
Il mark]

1tlqt2
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b. Chris's family membersweredeteminedto helphim leam_Statetwo
ways in which they did this.
I I mark ]
lt.
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28

I I mark ]

From paragraph3, "His parentscouldnot bring themselvesto tell him
the kuth". Explain what the writer meantby this.
[ 2 marks]

29

a. From paragraph6, explain how did Chris get the part in a movie?

I I mark]
b. From paragraph9, which word hasthe samemeaningwith 'first'

I I mark]
30

Chris said that the kid with Down Syndromehad dreams.In your own
wordsexnlain what werehis dreams?

[ 2 marks]
Question3 I
ChristopherBurke was determinedto becomean actor.
Write a summaryabout:
r how he managedto becomean actor
o his first televisionseries
Your summarymust:
r be in continuous
writing
. nol be longerthan 130words, including tbe l0 words given below
. usematerialfrom lines 18 to 50
Creditwill be given for useofown wordsbut caremustbe takennot to changethe original
meamng.
Beginyour summaryas follows:
Chrisworkedlowardsaxaininghis dreamofbecoming
an actor.....................
,...

ttl9t2
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t2.

Readthoextrdctofthe poem"MonsoonHistory"by ShirleyGeokJinLim belowand
answorthequestionsthatfollow.
ReadingTsnnyson,at six
p.m. in Pajamas,
Listening to down-pouring
. rain: the air ticks
With'gnats, black spidersfly,
Moth swe€pout of our rooms
Where temites built
Their hills of eegsand queonszoom
In heat, We washow fe€t
For bed, wakh mother uocoil
Her snakehair, unbuckle
Tho silver mesharopndher waist,
Waiting for fatller pacing
Ttre sandas fithers pull
.From the straitsoftei monaoon.
The air is still. silent
Like sleepersrockedin thc pantun,
Shclter€dby Malacca.
when nvonva married baba.
This was
(a) What do€sthe phrase'hills ofesgs.' mean?

I I markJ
ft) When do the poer andthe siblings washtheir feel?

I I mark]
(c) What kind ofjob do you think the father does?

I t mark]
(d) Do you agpe that the peopledescribedin fie poem are from a middle class
family? Give a reasonfor your enswor.

[2 marks]

ttlg12
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l4

ReaCtc, extract fiom the short story
questionsthat follow

1tt9l2

'The Drover's Wife' below and answerthe

his eyestumedtowardsthepartition.she
@ith
lmois, by this, tlat tbe snakeis there.Thereatelargecracksin that wall, openingunder
the floor of the dwelling house.
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Sheis not a coward, but recentev€xtshave shett€redher nerv€&

(a) How doesth€ drov6r'swife lnow th-atthe snakeis in the crack?

I I mark]
of the dogbasedon the extract.
(b) Mention one characteristic

I mark]

(c) Describe ggg of the eventsthst hasshatteredher nerves.
[1 mark]
(d) Do you feel sorrywith the drover'swife for the life shehas to endure?Give a
reasonfot I'our answer'

[2 marks]

ltrg12
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Question34
34.

The following are the shod storiesstudiedin the literature componentin English
Language.
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The Lotus Eater
The Necklace
The Drover'sWife
The SoundMachine
Looking for a Rain Cod

SomersetMaugham
Guy de Maupassant
HenryLawson
Roald Dahl
BessieHead

Chooseany oneofthe shortstoriesaboveandanswerQuestion34.

Choosean eventin the shortstorywhichyou dislikethemost.Give reasonsto your answer
with closereferenceto the text.

trtgt2
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